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Complexions Spa for Beauty & Wellness


Pamper With A Purpose



221 Wolf Road
Albany,
NY
12205
|

complexions.com
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[image: two women in robes at a spa]
Complexions is a sanctuary for all your beauty and wellness needs.



[image: a technology looking at skin]
Only top-notch therapies, products, and technology are used.



[image: close up of woman getting a facial]
Complexions offers an extensive list of spa services and treatments, including facials.
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Massage therapy is also provided.
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Relax in the sauna or steam room, or browse the exceptional products while you're visiting.
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Nourish your skin, remove toxins, and restore tranquility at Complexions.
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Men's services are also available!
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Overview





Complexions Spa is a sanctuary for all your beauty and wellness needs. Situated in an environmentally-friendly environment, Complexions uses centuries old beauty and wellness therapies in conjunction with 100% natural and certified organic products. 


An Award-Winning Day Spa
 

Complexions has been recognized for its exceptional services time and again, being named Best Day Spa by Capital Region Magazine six times, and having been awarded several national awards, including Best Spa by Industry Source Magazine.
 

Their extensive list of spa services and therapeutic body treatments are designed to help boost your immune system, nourish your skin, remove toxins, and restore you to tranquility. They offer a wide range of treatments, including corrective and rejuvenating facials, stress reduction, body therapies, body contouring, hydrotherapy, men's barbering, manicures, pedicures, fashion-forward hairstyling, makeup artistry, and more.
 

All services include complimentary use of locker room amenities, sauna, steam room, and the Serenity Relaxation Lounge with organic tea bar, fresh baked cookies, fruit, trail mix, and WiFi. Guests can also enjoy the outdoor relaxation garden, wellness lounge, and smoothie bar.
 

Spa Services Offered
 

Complexions offers the following:
 

	Body wraps
	Bridal and wedding services
	Facials
	Hair removal
	Hair styling
	Makeup application
	Manicures and pedicures
	Massage therapy
	Medical spa
	Skin treatments
	Spray tan
	Spa packages

 

Visit their website and plan a visit today!
 







View Spa Services



Visit Our Website
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Watch Videos











With the re-opening of Complexions Spa and Salon, we wanted to take a moment to explain to you what your next Complexions experience will look like, as well as review the new safety measures taken to ensure your safety and that of our team.
For more information, visit our website: www.complexions.com
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The Med Spa at Complexions Open House



5:30 PM
to 8:00 PM

at

Complexions Spa for Beauty & Wellness, 

221 Wolf Road 
Albany, 
NY 
12205
















Join us for an informative evening to learn about all we have to offer you! Meet the new team, make new friends, mingle, learn, eat, drink, Win Prizes and have fun!!
Event Details
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Read Reviews







 Be the first to review!
















Interactive Map
















Contact Complexions Spa for Beauty & Wellness





You must enable javascript in your browser to use this contact form.











 Message Complexions Spa for Beauty & Wellness


 Complexions Spa for Beauty & Wellness
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Get Inspired With These Top Valentine's Day Gift Ideas in the Albany Area

When it comes to buying your significant other something for Valentine's Day, finding the right gift can be tricky. You want to give a gift that will make them feel special, surprise them, or appeal to their interests. To help you discover the perfect item this year, here are some of the Albany area's top Valentine's Day gift ideas.



Discover Mother's Day Gift Ideas From Albany Area Businesses

Wondering what to get Mom for Mother's Day 2021? Buy her a gift that she will really appreciate. To help inspire you, we're highlighting some of the best local gift ideas and where to purchase them in the Albany area.



Treat Yourself to a Self Care Day in the Albany Area

self care in albany
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Connect With Us


Follow, like and subscribe to albany.com on social media
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Full-Service Internet Marketing: Search Engine Optimization, Website Design and Development by Mannix Marketing, Inc.

Mannix Marketing, Inc. is headquartered near Albany in Glens Falls, New York

Albany.com All Rights Reserved © 2024

Privacy Policy /
Terms of Use /
Cookie Policy

Privacy Settings



We strive to insure accuracy on Albany.com however accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Information is subject to change.

Please alert us if there is any inaccurate information here.



Having trouble using this site? Accessibility is our goal, please contact us with site improvements.











